FOR SOMALIA WORKING GROUP

E.O. 12356 N/A
TAGS: AMGT, SO
SUBJECT: USG PERSONNEL IN SOMALIA AS OF 01/26/93

REP: MOGADISHU 0028

1. FOLLOWING IS UPDATE LISTING OF ALL USG CIVILIAN AND MILITARY PERSONNEL CURRENTLY LOCATED ON THE CONOCO COMPOUND AND SUPPORTED BY USLO MOGADISHU.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPART OF STATE</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>EST DEPARTURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) AMBASSADOR OAKLEY</td>
<td>SPECIAL ENVOY</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) JOHN HIRSCH</td>
<td>POLITICAL ADVISOR</td>
<td>2/28/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) DONALD TEITELBAUM</td>
<td>POLITICAL OFFICER</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) LEONARD SCENSNY</td>
<td>POLITICAL OFFICER</td>
<td>2/15/93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE

1) COL RICH MENTENMEYER MILITARY ADVISOR OPEN
U.S. INFORMATION AGENCY

1) FRANK STROVAS PUBLIC AFFAIRS OFF 1/31/93

AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT

1) KATE FARNSWORTH AID/FHA/OFDA PSC 2/28/93
2) RON LIBBY AID/FHA/OFDA 2/07/93
3) LAUREN LANDIS AID/FHA/OFDA 2/07/93
4) KIM MAYNARD OFDA/PSC 3/08/93
6) NICK MARIANI OFDA/PSC OPEN

OAKLEY

UNCLASSIFIED